Abstract
Introduction
Masonry construction of architectural heritage is exposed to decay and deterioration due to severe environmental conditions that threaten its stability during the exploitation period. Masonry construction is a bearing structural system, which due to its own weight carries the forces of the whole building structure. In a wider range this composite construction is exposed to various forces, vertical loads of the ceiling and roof construction and horizontal forces caused by the wind, seismic forces and ground pressure on the basement walls. The main characteristics of the 19 th century architecture in the Austro-Hungarian Empire are massive masonry structures which were used in constructing public buildings of monumental and moderate architectural style. The selected building is exposed to rising damp which led to decay of masonry units in the basement walls since appropriate waterproofing was not provided during the construction of the building in 1892. This paper presents a methodical selection of an optimal remedial method. The selection was performed among the most disseminated rising damp prevention techniques used in engineering practice. The procedure of appropriate waterproofing is demonstrated according to the effectiveness, duration and economic aspects of the solution in comparison with recent studies. Research efforts have been devoted in proper elimination of rising damp in masonry construction [1] [2] [3] . The optimization of the remedial method varies from construction type and material. In this case optimization is performed from the evaluation of the efficiency among the selected handling methods.
The rising damp handling method is performed on a public building situated in the city of Zrenjanin (Nagybecskerek), Vojvodina Province, Serbia. The structural failure observed for buildings built at the end of the 19 th century on this territory is due to high groundwater level, soil structure and capillary absorption in the porous construction units and mortar, since waterproofing was not provided at that time in the construction techniques. The paper consists of three chapters which explain the following processes:
• vertical rising damp analysis and the effect of salt crystallization in building materials,
• laboratory testing for determination of material quality by measuring the density, water absorption and compressive strength,
• selection of optimal handling method for the specified building,
• construction phases of the selected handling method with the restoration of the architectural motives on the destructed segments.
A brief description of the construction period and architectural style of the building
One of the pearls of architectural heritage on the territory of Vojvodina is the former Merchant Academy, built in 1892 by the plans of Istvan Kis, Fig. 1 , today High School of Electrical and Civil Engineering, Fig. 2 [4] . Public projects had to ensure an undoubted rise of the 19 th century former city of Nagybecskerek, to provide it with a considerable prestige cultural environment, while in the urban context its striking angular position makes a significant mark in the formation of the spatial layout of the Kalvin square, the most successful artistically built environment in the old town. The formation of stylistic expression of the building was inspired by the reminiscences of the Italian Renaissance architecture [5] . The interest in the Italian Renaissance significantly increased when in 1860 Burkhart published his study "The Culture of the Renaissance in Italy", leading to the aim that Renaissance in some countries has become a national style [6] . The buildings monumental form is combined with moderate decoration of floral motives, symbolic for the period of secession in the second half of the 19 th century.
3 Vertical rising damp analysis and the effect of salt crystallization in building materials 3.1 Capillary forces and height of damp rising The term rising damp confirms to the vertical upward movement of the materials capillary absorption of water. The concentrated moisture in the lower part of the construction causes decay and deterioration in the building material of archeological heritage [7] . Water has strong affinity with the capillaries in the material structure which leads to the rising damp process through capillarity [8] . Capillary forces are primary physical processes which are responsible for the rise of liquid in the pores of materials. These forces are responsible for the initial uptake of water from external sources such as ground water, rain or leaks and condensation. Capillarity is also the cause of migration within the material, the redistribution of water from place to place which is associated usually with the local differences of water content. Eventually, water may leave the structure and the only important means to do this is by evaporation. The liquidvapor phase change may occur at the wall surface or inside the porous material, followed by vapor migration within the material. These various processes all fall within the scientific theory of unsaturated flow, the term emphasizing that the materials in the building fabric are rarely fully saturated [7] .
The boundary between wet and dry region within the material depend on the porosity of the material. The order of altitude is calculated with the Eq. (1) [9] :
where δu refers to the pressure difference of air U a and water u w . This process is known as suction. In the case of twodimensional curved surfaces, the equilibrium condition in the vertical direction is satisfied when, Eq. (2):
where T s is the tension force per unit length of membrane. In the case of three-dimensional curved surface, the equilibrium condition is expressed with Laplace's rule in Eq. (3):
where R 1 and R 2 are the major radiuses of the membrane. The size of the surface tension in the water with the air on the border boundary depends of the temperature. On the temperature between 0°C and 30°C the size of the surface tension ranges from 75. The absolute pressure in the liquid can even be negative which implies that the liquid is exposed to tension. The diameter of the tube is adjusted to the pore dimension of a characteristic material. The measured heights are classified according to the materials in Table 1 The soil structure of the analyzed area is clay, while the importance lies in the exposition to saturation. Groundwater level on this territory varies from −3 m to −1 m respectively. The height of the rising damp will be measured in the masonry structure. 
Vertical water distribution in masonry construction
Series of complex equations describe the flow processes through the porous structure which form equilibrium with evaporation [10] . The height of rise is governed by the factors relating to capillary pores, wall thickness and evaporation rate [1, 2, 11] . In principle, evaporation equilibrium is an n-shaped profile of water distribution [12] . The rising damp always acts vertically upwards in the construction. The equilibrium between capillarity and surface evaporation is schematically shown in Fig. 3 . The influence of the wall thickness has already been analyzed, and as expected the thickness of the wall increases the level achieved by the moisture [1] .
Effects of soluble salts crystallization
Groundwater contains soluble salts of which the most significant are sodium chloride, nitrate and sodium sulphate [2] . When rising damp occurs, these hygroscopic salts pass with the water up the wall and are left behind when the water evaporates. Salt crystallization cycles cause pressure inside porous materials which lead to disruptive effects such as pulverization, crumbling, blistering and flaking [13, 14] . Over many years of active rising dampness, large quantities of these salts accumulate within the masonry and decorative surface, most becoming concentrated. Both chlorides, nitrates and sulphates are usually hygroscopic, (i.e. they can absorb moisture from the surrounding environment) and, in general, the greater the amount of salts the greater the absorption of moisture, especially under humid conditions. Even though rising dampness may have been controlled by the insertion of a remedial damp-proof course these salts alone can cause the wall and any contaminated decorations to remain damp [15] . This process leads in a period of time leads to destruction of the building material. The current state of the buildings constructive walls are shown in Fig. 4 . The intervention concepts basis is to prevent the rising damp as lower as possible above the basement floor.
In situ monitoring was performed in order to designate the damaged segments in the construction walls as shown on the elevation in Fig. 5 . Saturated zones of the wall where the mortar and decoration is no longer present are coloured in black.
Laboratory testing -Investigating the quality of masonry units
Masonry units quality had to be tested for the assessment of the constructions state and the deterioration caused by the salt crystalisation and moisture [16] . In order to determine the quality of masonry units built in the construction, six bricks were taken for laboratory investigation. The bricks were taken from walls in the basement on -1.5 m, -2.0 m and -2.5 m from the ground surface and first floor on the height +0.4 m (two bricks) and +0.8 m from ground surface.
With visual examination of the samples it is determined that old brick format was used. The measures are 29 x 14 x 6.5 cm. The analyzed bricks have uneven surfaces with partial damages and remained mortar, as shown in Fig. 6 . • Checking measures
• Determining natural moisture of bricks in built-in condition, density and maximum water absorption
• Testing compressive strength
Checking measures
The measured dimensions of the bricks are shown in Table 2 in the first three columns (some of them were partially destroyed).
Determining natural moisture of bricks, density and water absorption of bricks
Natural moisture of bricks in built-in condition is determined after drying the samples into dry-kiln until constant mass. The average and minimum value of moisture is 21.2% and 18.5% for the bricks from the basement, while 8.3% and 4.7% for the bricks from the first floor.
The pre-dried density is determined through the Eq. (4):
The measured mass and calculated density of the bricks is shown above, in Table 2 . The results vary between 1310 kg/m 3 and 1667 kg/m 3 .
In order to measure water absorption, the analyzed samples (in dry condition) were put into water and remained there until fully saturated. Water absorption is calculated by the Eq. (5): The duration of the absorption investigation was five days and the obtained results are presented above, in the last column of Table 2 . for all masonry units.
Testing compressive strength
Testing was performed on three samples, each with two joint bricks. The samples for testing compressive strength are shown in Fig. 7 . The obtained results are shown in Table 3 . The compressive strength is calculated by the Eq. (6) below:
After the carried out examination it is concluded that the compressive strength of the brick is 5.76 N/mm 2 decreased in the basement on level −2.5 m according to the first floor on level +0.8 m. The strength decrement is critical from the constructional aspect, since moisture and salt crystallization destructs the materials structure and weakens the resistance for higher loads.
4 Selection of optimal remedial method 4.1 Criteria of selection Modern engineering practice offers various damp handling methods. The procedure of appropriate damp handling is demonstrated in the following. The most widespread methods for rising damp handling in masonry construction are: [1, 3, 17] • chemical method (injection),
• electric method,
• continuous construction heating method,
• ventilation method,
• horizontal wall-cutting method.
The criteria of optimization was formed according to the:
• effectiveness,
• duration of the handling procedure,
• economic aspects. 
Discussion
The effectiveness of the rising damp handling depends on the percentual elimination of moisture in the construction. The optimal efficiency would result in absolute dryness of the wall.
The efficiency of the chemical method (injection) depends on how much the materials from outside can reach the voids, and how effectively the right reactions are generated by the injection materials. The injection method is proven to be one of the most wide spread methods in engineering practice. With the use of this technique both masonry and concrete constructions can be treated effectively. In our case numerous holes have to be drilled in order to insert the injection mass which can result in damage of the walls structure, since the masonry units have already decreased compressive strength, as investigated. Considering the construction type and situation of the analyzed building all walls are available for handling from both sides. The chemical method in this case would be reasonable only, if one side of the damaged wall would be reachable, Fig. 8 .
The electric method is questionable, since the electric procedures result in transfer of moisture to another position in the wall due to ion migrations generated by electric potential. In this case the moisture would not be eliminated.
The continuous construction heating method changes the temperature conditions of the structure which changes the diffusion condition as well [6] . The perforations within the structure are calculated in order to determine the number and the depth of the holes. A heating installation system needs to be connected with the walls which utilize electricity, while the heating cables are needed to be changed in a period of time. When we consider the effectiveness of this system the result is that moisture can be stopped from further rising, yet is not eliminated fully from the construction.
The ventilation method consists of ventilating the base of the walls either through a natural ventilation process or by installing a hygro-regulated mechanical device, Fig. 9 [4] . The ventilation technique consists of a piping system (perforated tube 20 x 20 cm) and has to be placed on either one side or both sides of the treated walls. The system requires expenses in application due to its complexity. Since the analyzed buildings function in the basement is reserved for laboratories the channels would have to be inserted below the basement floor. This would require cutting of the basement floor slab minimum 30 cm from the wall, raising the expenses. A second barrier would appear due to the groundwater level. On the examined territory groundwater level varies in a wide range. The risk of saturating the channels can lead to system failure. Considering system efficiency the obtained results show that an optimal water content reduction in a 100 cm thick wall is 15.6%. This specific result was obtained for the material Pedra de Anca. Considering various wall thicknesses (from 20 cm to 100 cm) and material types the moisture content decrease varies from 30% to 15.6% [11] .
Considering the above mentioned five methods the horizon- Fig. 9 . Ventilation method [18] tal wall-cutting technique eliminates 100% of rising damp, since all horizontal surfaces of the treated walls are cut through as low as possible from the ground or fundaments. The waterproofing material and mortar are inserted through the process of cutting. The vertical upward movement of water is eliminated. The following method is adequate for masonry construction of thick walls, as in case of the analyzed building in the paper, since cement-mortar is the only connector of the masonry units without any wall-reinforcement. However, if a building has reinforced concrete walls, than this method should not be performed, since the cutting of reinforcement bars and homogeneous concrete structure can bring to instability. Evaluating the duration of the handling for the chemical (injection) -, continuous heating-, ventilation methods require a longer period for application due to the number of phase in the handling process. For the chemical (injection) method and the heating method perforations have to be drilled while the handling process begins afterwards. The ventilation process requires a very complex procedure for inserting the channels at the base of the walls. Regardless to the mentioned methods the horizontal wall-cutting technique in this case is appropriate from the aspect of the handling duration, since the cutting and the plate inserting are performed at the same time, without prolonging the process.
The aim is to fully protect the building from rising damp which leads to the criteria of eliminating the techniques which in our case would not offer full protection. Hence, the economic evaluation is demonstrated for two methods:
• chemical method (injection),
Both methods are effectively used for prevention of the rising damp in architectural heritage. Fig. 10 [4] . The total evaluation and the selection of the optimal rising damp handling are demonstrated in Table 5 . The methods which fit the requirements of the analyzed building receive a point in each category formed according to the criteria of optimization.
The output of the evaluation is the horizontal wall-cutting method as an optimal rising damp handling method for the analyzed masonry construction. In this case the effectiveness, duration of the handling procedure and the economic aspects fit the requirements.
5 Rising damp handling process 5.1 In-situ monitoring and proposal for rising damp handling The current state of the building is show in the section, Fig. 11 . Moisture is marked with blue lines on the inner and outer surface of the walls and basement floor. Salt concentration in the walls is marked with gray color. As shown the concentration of soluble salts reach the height of one floor and are concentrated in the connection zone of the constructive walls and slab. Since the damage caused by salt crystallization destructs the constructive material these segments of the walls are critical due to linear loads from the slab.
The proposal is to prevent further decay and deterioration in the masonry structure with the selected optimal rising damp handling. Waterproofing has to cut off all the vertical directions of the upward movement of groundwater. The solution has to detach the basement floor and walls from the building. Horizontal waterproofing has to be inserted covering the surface of the basement floor, and as low as possible in the walls above the basement floor.
Phases of rising damp handling
The handling method consists of three phases, as shown in Fig. 12 . First of all, in Phase I, the vertical rising damp has to be cut off with horizontal wall-cutting technology and waterproofing panels have to be inserted below the whole surface of the wall. After having secured all walls from the rising damp, in Phase II, basement floor-waterproofing and vertical wallwaterproofing has to be performed. Finally, Phase III refers to the finishing work of the façade and reconstruction of the modular decoration according to source documentation.
Phase I
According to the selected optimal handling method for this specific study, horizontal wall-cutting technology (HIOTechnology) will be used in the first phase of the rising damp handling [17] . A complete horizontal wall cut with this technology does not affect the stability of the construction. Damp walls are cut with ultra-rapid diamond cutting tools without causing vibration in the structure. HIO-MasterRail is a type of insulation, unique waterproofing with adaptations to high altitude cuts in the wall. Special waterproofing material panels have ribs which carry the load of the upper parts of the building, without any deformation.
An important segment of the HIO-Technology is the injection mass that connects the rail with the upper and lower surface of the cut. The injected mass completely fills the entire cut and the rail profiles. Madeon polymer basis has an excellent adhesion with the rail and creates an unbreakable connection between the wall and the new joint.
The process of wall-cutting with the HIO-Technology is demonstrated and explained in the following. Firstly the damp mortar has to be removed from the walls where the cutting is planned. Depending from the height of the rising damp the façade mortar has to be removed from all areas which are damaged, as shown in Fig. 13 . Holes must be drilled through the constructive masonry structure for insertion of the ultra-speed steel-diamond cutter-cables, Fig. 14 . The height of the drilling is adjusted. Afterwards the laying of cutter-cable has to be performed through the hole, as shown in Fig. 15. Fig. 16 demonstrates the plan of the cutting technique and machinery.
It is very important to mention that the whole surface of the wall has to be cut off, so the waterproofing panels can be inserted beneath the whole wall surface, achieving full prevention of moisture transfer. Fig. 17 displays the process of cutting. Fig. 18 shows the preparation of waterproofing panels, cutting the HIO-MasterRail panels to appropriate dimension. The horizontal cut has to be cleaned from the dust generated throughout the cutting process so the special adhesion mass can be injected and the HIO-MasterRail ribbed panels pushed into the wall cut, as shown in Fig. 19 . When the process has been performed the result of the treated rising damp is shown in Fig. 20 . After adequate waterproofing the façade finishing can be restored, Fig. 21 .
Phase II
The second phase refers to the basement floor-and vertical wall-waterproofing. The previous floor covering layers have to be removed for further construction. Construction details are shown below, in Fig. 22 . When the previous covering is removed a concrete correction layer needs to be inserted to provide a plane layer for the waterproofing membrane.
The overlap of the two different waterproofing materials is described in detail A. For achieving long lasting waterproofing the connection has to be constructed with precision. Sika ® products are utilized for the handling method [19] . The Sikamembrane ® has to be set vertically to the same height where the HIO-MasterRail ® is situated, overlapping it. The brick above the rail has to be removed partially, in our case 7 cm minimum, Per. Pol. Civil Eng. so the folding of the membrane could be preformed. The wall surface where the membrane is has to be inflicted with waterproofing mortar for preventive case and security of the connection in detail A. Afterwards a 7 cm thick concrete waterproofing protection layer with light reinforcement has to be constructed, in order to stabilize the connection. The floor covering layers include thermal insulation, slip sheet, cement-mortar composite layer and ceramic tile finishing. The outer wall and basement floor waterproofing connection detail is shown in Fig. 23 below. The overlap of the two different waterproofing materials has to be preformed the same as in the previous detail. The floor covering layers maintain the same in the whole basement. The layers for the outer wall have to provide waterproofing as well. The connection detail of the HIOMasterRail ® and Sika-membrane ® is shown below in detail B.
Tab. 4. Economic evaluation of the two damp handling technologies
Since no overlapping is included in this zone, the protection is achieved with waterproofing mortar. 
Phase III
The modular decoration on the façade has to be reconstructed according to source documentation. The decorative façade has to be reconstructed according to the architectural style. The decoration in the lower façade segment, reaching the height of 2 m has to be reconstructed according to the southern elevation in Fig. 24 [4] . The characteristic outline of the secession style is monumentality, which is achieved with simple geometrical forms. This representative effect is reached with repetitive modular design. The repetition and symmetry are coordinated with the façade architecture which is divided into segments where the fenestration division is different from segment to segment. The fields between the windows are filled with rectangles of different dimensions. A segment of the modular rectangular decoration is shown in Fig. 25 . The reconstruction of the mortar decoration has to be performed by specialists in this field, following the exact forms and measures according to source documentation. The principle of this reconstruction is not considered in the paper.
Conclusion
Masonry construction of architectural heritage is always disposed to damp effect and on the area of Vojvodina Province due to soil structure, groundwater level and lack of waterproofing techniques in the construction period of the buildings. To prevent further deterioration and destruction of 19 th century masonry structures the primary requirement is to prevent further vertical upward movement of moisture in the construction, and offer a long lasting solution. Analysis proofs that active rising dampness accumulates large quantities of soluble salts within the masonry which causes destruction and decay in the structure of the material. Laboratory testing determined the decrement in material quality of bricks from the analyzed building due to salt crystallization and forced upon rapid intervention.
According to the proposal, construction type and the masonry units condition a selection has been preformed among the most disseminated damp handling methods in engineering practice. For the optimization of the handling method the criteria was formed according to the:
• duration of the handling procedure, and
• economic aspects.
If the proposal, construction type and the construction material would be different, the same critical method would offer other output results.
The selected optimal handling method is described in three phases, and demonstrated with the combination of waterproofing products. The paper explains a detailed methodical approach to the optimization of rising damp prevention which can be performed for buildings of similar architectural and constructive characteristics. Rising damp analysis and selection of optimal handling method 443 2014 58 4
